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Luke 19:28-44
After he had said this, he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem. 29
When he had
come near Bethphage and Bethany, at the place called the Mount of Olives, he sent
two of the disciples, 30
saying, "Go into the village ahead of you, and as you enter it
you will find tied there a colt that has never been ridden. Untie it and bring it here. 31

32
If anyone asks you, 'Why are you untying it?' just say this, 'The Lord needs it.'“ So
those who were sent departed and found it as he had told them. 33
As they were
untying the colt, its owners asked them, "Why are you untying the colt?” 34
They said,
"The Lord needs it.” 35
Then they brought it to Jesus; and after throwing their cloaks
on the colt, they set Jesus on it. 36
As he rode along, people kept spreading their
37
cloaks on the road. As he was now approaching the path down from the Mount of
Olives, the whole multitude of the disciples began to praise God joyfully with a loud
voice for all the deeds of power that they had seen, 38
saying, "Blessed is the king who
comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven, and glory in the highest heaven!” 39

Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to him, "Teacher, order your disciples to
stop.” 40
He answered, "I tell you, if these were silent, the stones would shout out."
28

As he came near and saw the city, he wept over it, 42
saying, “If you, even you, had
only recognized on this day the things that make for peace! But now they are hidden
43
from your eyes. 
Indeed, the days will come upon you, when your enemies will set
up ramparts around you and surround you, and hem you in on every side. 44
They
will crush you to the ground, you and your children within you, and they will not
leave within you one stone upon another; because you did not recognize the time of
your visitation from God.”
41

In Luke, the opening scene of Jesus’ passion is our Palm Sunday, wherein Luke poses
Jesus on a colt riding into Jerusalem with a crowd of his followers singing Psalm 118 as
he passes by. It’s churchy to us, the one Sunday a year we get souvenirs.
It wasn’t churchy to Pharisees who were watching. You know what they saw? Think
General Patton standing in a jeep, riding into Paris in 1944. Only instead of
surrendering Germans with their hands behind their heads, there were Roman riot
police. Just watching. As best the Pharisees can tell, Jesus is taunting those Romans,
acting like he’s already taken the city.
“Have you all lost your minds? Tell your disciples to stop!” 
they order Jesus. Say what
you want about the Pharisees, they loved their country, cared that it survived. Because
Rome didn’t cotton to rebellion. For the next 40 years after Palm Sunday, they quashed
one uprising after another, many of which were of Galilean origin. In the 41st year,
Rome finished it. They surrounded Jerusalem and smashed the Temple, pretty much

exactly as Jesus describes it in verses 44-45. Luke seems to be writing about 70 AD in
Jesus’ words from the Mount of Olives, as if on this spring day in 30 AD He’s seeing
Jerusalem 40 years into the future.

I’ve stood in this exact spot, looking across the
Kidron Valley. There is no Temple now.
Instead there’s the Dome of the Rock, built by
or for Mohammad, depending on who is telling
the story.
It’s either beautiful or disgraceful – again,
depending on who’s describing it. The Temple
Mount itself is crawling, positively crawling,
with soldiers. Except they aren’t fiercelooking like the ones we saw at the border
between South and North Korea. These
soldiers look like my Ben and Emily. They
wear t-shirts and shorts and gym shoes, and flak jackets with assault weapons strapped
on their backs. Their helmets hang from their belts in back. They are so young and
ordinary. And you know it may go from casual to deadly in a heartbeat, like
somebody’s idea of a bad joke.

Which makes me wonder if Jesus didn’t just see Jerusalem 40 years later, but the
whole, wide, torn-up world, when he started crying. Only it’s not crying. The Greek
word here is the word for that kind of extra-snotty, heaving, hiccupy crying – 
lament
is
the better word – when we aren’t just sad for what’s lost, but sad for what could have
been but never will be.
“If you, even you, had only recognized on this day the things that make for peace! But
now they are hidden from your eyes.” The things that make for peace are . . . Him, of
course. Him and His ways: where power is useful for serving people, not ruling over
them, not caging them like animals; where love always overrides fear; and where
human beings honor each other as brother and sister, as children of the same Creator.
Instead, then and now, Jerusalem – and everywhere else – chose war. People chose to
rule one another – and be ruled – by fear, chose to regard one another not as brother
and sister, but competitor and enemy. And so, Jesus chose to do what he’d come to do:
submit Love to the test; put it up against all the fear, all the hate, all the brutality
humanity could muster; bear the full brunt of it; and in the process, testify to the
power of God – prove the power of God to overcome it all.
What interest me, this particular Palm Sunday, are the stones. Luke makes no mention
of palms, actually.

Stones appear twice (I chose not to hand you rocks, however!): once when the
Pharisees warn Jesus to quiet his disciples who are loudly, joyfully praising God,
singing Psalm 118, 
“Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in
heaven, and glory in the highest heaven!";
then again, when Jesus is looking across the
valley, seeing the city crushed to the ground, humanity buried inside,
“without one
stone upon another, because you did not recognize the time of your visitation from God,”
he said. Of course it’s hyperbole. But not entirely.
Have you seen pictures of cities in Syria? The rubble of war is not so different than the
rubble of earthquakes. Jesus talks as if the very foundation, the bedrock, of creation
will not keep quiet about impending crimes in Jerusalem. And the miracles, of course.
Emy’s 4th

-grade year she did a big Civil War unit. That summer we went to Gettysburg
and had our own tour guide for a whole afternoon. He had Emy ride up front with
him and they chatted like experts. In the woods from which Pickett’s charge began he
had us listen to the songbirds in the trees and then told us that when the cannons
started all the songbirds flew away and didn’t come back for two years. In Ann
Michaels’ novel 
The Winter Vault,
one character remembers the WWII years of his
childhood in which he lived like a rat in bombed-out, occupied Warsaw, and how,
when the city was first liberated and people came back, at first there were more flower
stalls than food shops. Because people were more hungry for beauty than for bread.
The creation itself grieves and rejoices at the crimes and miracles committed by us and
among us. And these stones in Luke’s gospel are grieving and rejoicing over the work
of God in Jesus’ passion, not only in the most obvious place – his grave; or the most
obvious moment – his resurrection; but also here in the opening scene of the passion,
where the gospel gives Creation a speaking part. It makes perfect sense, of course,
seeing as how Creation also has the last word.
As Luke tells it, Jesus’ followers didn’t utterly abandon him. They followed when he
was arrested. They stood nearby the crucifixion. A Roman commander confessed
believing Jesus was from God. A Jewish council leader took care of his burial. Many
people grieved his death. No doubt they cried – and lamented what was lost: a great
man, and human decency. But no amount of lamentation can do more than that, than
weep and beat the air with our grief. Anything more comes from the bedrock of
Creation itself – a power which, as Jesus once told them, can send mountains jumping
into the sea. And have trees clapping their hands.
So a man riding a little horse into a beautiful city? No, we really haven’t seen anything
yet, friends. This story has barely begun.

